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b Makes Optimistic
iction at Fleet Club

rjv. .
1 VA. .uinner(S

'V

GIEDED IT IN JULY

4
tctor Save Promised Vcs- -

mfi&l Will Be Supplied or
fcjw He'll "Eat His Hat"

E, S

Alt we don't rite tli- - Mp till" sr
it! we prnmlnril the IV r ronneu. in

inr oHI nai."- - timries .m. wd,
3tUTtf Emergency Fleet Corporation will
turn out more ships during thH month
than the War Department's progrim

reaJJa'for. This Is the optimistic prcdlc- -

bftion;of Charlea 51 Schwab

i.

w,Mr. SChwaD s prediction came niimir
fia Address to 300 members of the
jjBmergency Fleet Club at a dinner In

VBellevue-Stratfor- d last night, after
Lllt.... A - , 9 II , - ,1... tnntretn pma aeciarca uiai, tierinitj mi- - inn

inul me inuiiwi 01 juij nun in ;-

eaie In tonmge turned out, a com- -

I'ared with the month of June It ex

ceeded ihe program considerably
jv Chairman Edward X Hurlev, of the

4 wnitea States shipping noirti, ann
KJ., XJnlied States Senator Duncan r

.. i.f-i.,- ,.. r.i.n ...... - .h-- oiicimiei f j ut tit t itsi.fr iiiiiuiirt i in--

i 1 Jest.
Mr. Hurley and Senator Fletcher both

K.t3firrA,l Hfi-- fiftliti nh nn tlin TM,ifr nfl'
lUtt Chairman Hurlev declared thatthcJ

M matlon must hae more ships for supply- -

the American overseas forces. Sen- -

tor Fletcher declaVed the creation of the
rfllnlnr board and Fleett'Corporation the wisest nnd most ltalR.IMI --AB,tkl, a Ik. Bnn. nn.l ..nil.JSI UOOIUI1 U ,IU C HVl., 1,1111 ,t,

iSiWork being done at Hog Island
i- ' ... .

tii Hays He Is an Optlml.t
E'tT Vl. R1ltLi In nnonlnif lil rtAAmaa

declared himself an ontlmHt and a be- -

lie.memnU8'a8mana BOaneaUa,Ue"

k, in in in" Tr.iit mnntna ua hia
,Waced 1,000,000 tons of shipment Into
eommlssIon, 800,000 tons of which were

MellveKHl In the last three months," he

If'" i

did not more The soldiers who guard the
Julv th.sn .Itine- - chants' shlnvard had the time their

TX.produced than the ' and even bod enjoj.d the
j j... .. .l. ... Ulnr so thnr Hereafter eers

Il August will shew the same results
r uoni- - oeiipve in losme 101a 01 our
nerve and our energy.

jCake-ou- western trip everywhere i

a .. nA ,. -l- n v. ..i-- if .(
ite1 !'?: i

--.. -. wo i.n anu wo'yJRMcers are out from CO.000 to
mSn.nfln trsnm nf ahlnx riPt wav

t"P t. M. J- - iV,m. -' II .1
iyj WJtlJf Vll V WW UU itlO DdlllC i llUg JDlUiill
I tad Bristol and other big jards are not

tdy; but they soon will be. ready, and
luiow that we shall hi In the race for

wniuuit honor
KjfTwould rather bo easy with tho men

J rf ithln llwn hn iinnlngccint nnH- -"- -" -
jrei mem. i am a Treat oeucver in
numan psycnoiogy 01 worK. as a

Bof great experience, I do

n,4 M
J

! v' I . i n;u.iv l1 ax f t

fWhat If we
we In

schedule ee-fv- -
thoroaehlv

one

turnlns: rr onr

-- ""..""
business

eee to about. W occasion bv sergeants Bonnen ritrger-W''nior- e

bur program for nnstpln, and Cook.
.year and next and I Sena

etcher here that we shall do so
fr,hyetBle,iHthe War Department

i hips than wo promised: I have
, been aa optimistic ns I am now.

Kiman who cannot work under mv
rft of enthusiasm and encouragement

fit to be in the shipyards and not
,to be an American citizen. Open the

Ue to the last notch. Let us do It
fully and optimistically. Let our

tn Yimt nnmneMtlnn nnd enthtislnsm. '

.i .... .1.1m?..,.inAtf.r.n;;. 1.n"?" i '
I

k?iio wuiiin.iiD u, v.uiiiiiii:ii.b rtin
hant' Marine, which held the Con- -
lonai investigation into island,

("May wo be excused if we give as- -
rance that we will do able to con- -

'ibata materially to tho world's need
' afclpptnr tonnage flying the American

i out of 13a snipyaras, a single
kblch has fifty ways, out
ito Ave ships every week, and with

fiarly capacity of 1.750,000 dead- -
t tons.
t yard has been built In nine

M. and nothing UKe it has ever
i known In history. Fifty ships can

way at the same time, and tho
at wet basin can berth tvv enty- -

: fna belnar outfitted at a time.
F must see to It that America Is
r,;agaln"a Deggar oi nnips- - wun

paralysed, a ietierea ana em- -
trafflcker,'

'dav has come to make the!
I banner the talisman of a world s

i.'"
tiijL.

mams body in creek
jaVmintiitrr Authorities Believe

.' Yktim Was Camp Dix Man
L.B4jC.of an unidentified soldier,
toa4 i'o Tiaye been Michael Jawitz,

rZK, infantry,
. ..klna-- In Ttltr Timtipt Creek

Mn ntoucester and West- -
f,t3 It van In a badly decom--

OAulllon, ana naa uvkii in mc
ratiout ten ii was imi)o-4-

ifotarmlne whether or not. the
)admet with foul play The re- -

Ml pent w utc muisuc i uuu- -

lia! of the man's uniform was
Ljeftier jrom ieun uiuunii tiuuiicaici,

I , believea io De u uruincr-ui-iii- w

'A9A man. addressed to "Mlchbc,
Iwltt, Camp Dlx." The cantonment ad- -

I naa Deen canccicu anu nits icucr
Ai-ft- from me camu to an uuurean
3Iucester, where Company K was

sea until a cw uik dv, ticu it
to Syracuse is. i.
i, xr.linei- - ri i7ns. nf niouccter.

i loom of iho recovery of the
teb, he asked be shipped to Dor- -

ISB1PW0RKERS DINE
A tLr i- -r!? ' g Department of Merchants'
"ryRaBt Fet at Langhorne

tnan one nunarea men ot ine
leering department or the sier-lovar- d.

at Harrlman, took in
--together dinner at the Bucks
Country Club, at Langhorne, last
Flan Engineer Skofleld was in

Among inose present were tv.
presiaent ot tne company; u.

vntrai inKHMKei. aim vj. j
assiBiani Knerui (nnnitgvr.
ation. architectural, mechan- -

IdMtksr, recording and expedl- -
ruaenia were an wen repre- -'j .

' of the men sang
while others are Buffering today

r,vrat!nr. The peaches, pears.
Iteas; cantaloupe and other thlngb

the garutn ana orcnara, wnose
rparts were-araw- upon me cover
..menu' cru oy u. running, are
a for tne overeating, so uiey say.
Palmer made his debut as a

Weaiun Diet on Visit
i Jp4a. j!Myf four yefrs

pauvier street, guaaeaiy
mttut jinuAnw uwn,

STATE HOUSEMEN SUNDAY

Service Men Get Chance to See
Independence Hall

Independence Hall Is to be open every
Sunday hereafter.

This action Is taken by Wilfred Jor-
dan, the curator, especially to Rive toll-
ing soldiers and sailors an opportunity
to visit the historic building Most of
these men are at leasure on Sunday and
hundreds have been disappointed to And
the building closed

A big percentage of the serlce men
nt liberty here on Sunday desire to lslt
the State House and the fact that It
has been closed has Interferred with the
enjoj mentof their holiday.

DIXMODELSOLDJER

FACES MURDER TRIAL
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Sergennt John Faith, Held on
Old Chicago Charge. Has

Excellent Record

Held nt Clt Hall awaiting tnniipor-tatlo- n

to Ohlcsgo where he mut face
v chirge of murder, John Filth, twenty
eight jcars old, i soldier, arrested at
Cimp DIk vesterdiv, ha the good
wishes of all his comnilc. and the
commendation of his commander, who
wants him back If he Is acquitted

Filth, his commander savs. Ins made
an excellent record is a soldier He
cnlltod with the 312th Engineers

months ago and b his good quali-
ties earned first ,i corpornlshlp and then

sergeancy and was sliteil for
Heuteiiancj the olllcers m Hut the
litter honor must await tho pleasure

tne civil courts
Fil'h wis arrested by Deputy Sheriff

Thomas Morrison on n flc- - ear-ol- d

murder charge In 1113 n mill carrier
named Cienner, was held up robbed and
murdered In a Chlcigo park A man
named John Rose was arrested at the
time and charged with the murder In
his confession he Is said to hae impli-
cated Faith

Cook Countj will return him lo his
regiment If the charge Is proed un
true He will wear his uniform during
the trial

. n..-,-n- n
MM lllhKN llflNI h fl N MS

ATort nt TTnrrimnn Tlnntrln in "Up- -

peat Entertainment Weekly
iipnnrnniPH irnm rniiHriPiniiin. .rw

Vork Trenton, Hrlstnl and llarrlmin
"1

the waltz with oinrers and men, too nf
f - mn.n,. n --n.inii rtntmiin r s r.

IX A . nt TInrrlmnn last nlKht

Thursday men be devoted to
thp .., ofKnmu8lenl,nt

The dance took place In the companv s
barracks nnd one sugeant who stood
at tne aoor si'n today tne gins arrived
ro fast he could not Keen tins on mem

SdMXrvnjw Bras?r
i.ent with manv or tne ttomtort it wan
fir th best offering of danclnff talent
itidt liuH nt t nmo thlr inv ntrd xihllf
nntnn M.. urn n Itttlo.. ..nf first.... fill'""' v t s. u i.

o n kfuck ,ine new anu ef ,

"")1'p,tVi Much in mm intl of the
..i i i. .,1 ncomji 1IIJ i i JHfuri--u in hi iur ,v

hneech In which he suggested continuing
ths dunce as a regular weekly affair
The women all heartUv assentiti Lieu-
tenants Stanton. Itlttle. Witheru and
Roberts were also there and Tight In

Thi hnrrapUs war decorated for the

COL. HATCH LEAVES CITY

Goes to Washington and Then to New
, f

, , . ,,,. ,

., i'.'''ui:na"1 i.n'n" "VW" "Jl'","'
--,, w, phlladelnhla for Washlne- -

ton tng morning for a conference there
beforo starting on his trip tomorrow
t.. 'Vlp.lt! mi ' N'pw OrleatlH

'TIia tlmn nt thp pnlnnpl fl Rlnv In tllp
sclithem cltv Is Indefinite, but he cleaned
Mo out of Pensicola Fla . in three davs

mj vnilq trt iiinlce his lslt to Aen
Orleans as short ns possible He will
return to rmiaueipma nt tne completion
of hi! task. It was announced at nis
oftlce this morning

SHORTAGE OF POWER

TO BE TAKEN UP TODAY

Baker, Daniels and Hurley to
Attend Conference in

Washington

Shortage of electric power for ship-jard- s

nnd plants hero engaged In war
work has become so apparent that a
conference has been called in Washing

ton today nt which Secretary of War
Baker, Secretary of tho Navy Daniels
and Chairman Hurley, of the shipping

board, will discuss relief plan'.
Charles Flez vlco president of the

F.mcrgency rieet Corporation, announced

that the current shortage has become

most menacing Unless radical means

to remedy the situation aro at once

adopted, ship production, particularly in

the Delaware yards, will be hard hit, he

said
"The fuel situation Is very bad," Mr.

Plez said. "The Immense and unprece-

dented expansion of pre-w- plants, cou-

pled with the tremendous creation of
new war Industries and Bhlypards, has

resulted In too great a drain upon elec

tric power-furnishin- g facilities.
In addition, the fuel situation has

complicated already existing' evils. From

Boston to Philadelphia war Industries
have been retarded because of a lack of

fuel To avert further drains upon the

fuel supply, the national fuel adminis
tration and the railroad administration

are discouraging the establishment of
new plants during the war.

"I understand that the Philadelphia
Electric Company has asked the Gov-

ernment for J20.000.000 to enlarge Its
present facilities New power plants
and conduit systems are needed. The
conference In Washington will have be-

fore It this request for Its decision.
I exnect Immediate action which will

hrine adeauate relit f. The conference
will also consider tho question of the

of Government power plants
and systems. If feasible, it U probable
that the Government will finance private
Individuals or corporations who can fur-

nish the goods."

AUTO DRIVER HELD

Man Who Ran Down Two Women d

of Recklessness
Joseph Shapiro, eighteen years old,

3942 Pennsgrove street, was held In J600
ball today, charged with assault and
battery and reckless driving.

While driving his automobile south on
the left-han- d side of Oermantown ae.
nue yesterday. Shapiro struck and In-

jured two women. Mrs. Sophia Hall,
U In JM. Luke's

EVENING PUBLIC

r I

' $ H &
JXaI fawJfrJ tM'VO tj ? T I

Mr. anil Mr. Charles H. O'Neill, of
"If I htil fiftv sons

OFF

for Gov-

ernor Insists on to

'"Wet" Mate

Another demand for tho withdraw il
of J Washington Logue as the Demo-

cratic nominee for Lleutenint flovernor
has been made bv Municipal Judge
Uonnlwell, Dnmocritlc nominee for Oov-ern-

Judge Bonnlwell wants Logue to
withdraw bo that a 'wet' from western
Fennsvlvnnla tan be named to balance
up the IJonnhvell ticket

Judge Honnlwell won the Democratic
nominee on a 'wet" platform Logue,
who won the nomination for Lieutenant
Oniernor, is a former president of the
Catholic Totil Abstinence Society, and
prior to the prlnnrv election committed a
himself In favor of the Federal prohibi-
tion Iamendment

'Logue wis nominated for Congress I
In the Sixth District" savs Bonnlwell In
his latest demand for the withdriwal
nf Logue, bv an overwhelming

and, since the President needs
Democrats In Congress to uphold him
In tarrvlng through his policies, It Is
Mr Logue's duty to withdraw from
the State ticket nnd run for Congress "

Judge Honnlwell announced tint he
was going to reorganize tho Democratic
partv from top to bottom and branded
the faction a 'paper
organization " He Indicated that he
would not accept the offer of the State
committee to help draft a State plat-
form

"I will give the lommlttee the copy-
right on mv platform alreadj submitted
to the people of Pennsylvania," was his
ansvv er

ludgo Bonnlwell Just returned from a
visit to Pittsburgh He named Wil
liam J Brennan ns head of the Bonnl-
well organization In Allegheny County.

Fire in S. H. French Paint Shop
Flro caused several thousand dollars

worth of damage In the paint shop of
Simuil H French & Co, Lawrence and
Callowhlll streets, before It was subdued
(nrlv this morning The lire originated
In the third floor and burned out It nnd
the fourth floor The origin Is unknown

1

IN

How State Has

Pennvlvanla has sent 12,300 men who
woe In Clas 1 of the draft to the navy
or marine corps, nccordlng to figures
compiled by Major W. C. Murdock, chief
draft officer for the State This Is a
tital ei later than the last big move-

ment to Camp Lee, the largest Blngle
movennnt this vear.

Major Murdoek's figures show that
0500 of he 1017 draft class and 2800 of
the 131S class were released either to
the navy or the marine corps In Phlla-delp- hl

i alone, there were 4250 of the
1917 clas and 950 of this J ear's class
given releases that they might go to
tho hta forces.

Tomorrow, Sunday and Monday, 21S8
negroes will leave this city for Camp
feherman, Chllllcothe, O.

The quotas for GOO men to be sent to
Syracuse on Monday for special train-
ing as guards at ports of embarkation
will bo taken from Camp Meade s ter-
ritory, owing to traffic conditions The
movements to Camp Custer and Sher-
man are now under way and men are
being made ready to start for Camp
Wadsworth Monday.

Major Murdock has Issued a circular
calllnc attention of all local boards to
the difference between Blackers, de-

linquents and deserters.
A slacker is officially defined as "one

who willfully falls to register" and a
delinquent as "a registrant who falls to
file his questionnaire or having filed
his questionnaire falls to report for
phvslcal examination"

A deserter Is "one who has been re-

ported by his local board to the adju-
tant of the army on form 1018 In ac-
cordance with section 140.S-SR- .. or one
who has been reported to the adjutant of
the army by the adjutant of the State
through his delinquency."

Speak at City Club
Dr. Douglas C. MacMurtrle, director

of the lied Cross Institute for Crippled
and Disabled boldlers. New York city,
made an address at the City Club
this afternoon, In which he. explained
ways by which Individuals and corpora-
tions may aid returned soldiers who
have been wounded.

His address was one of a series ar-
ranged under the direction of the local
Red Cross organization to enlighten the
public on what things may be done
to assist men crippled at the front In
making a living when they return.

Work done In other countries engaged
In the war In the line of helping their
wounded fighters will be gone over In
the series of talks. Doctor MacMurtrle
snnkA tnriav narttcularlv of th
Canadian efforts to take care of crippled

"

FRIDAY,

MOTHER, FATHER AND SLAIN SON
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"LOGUE TICKET,"

BONNIWELL DEMAND

Democratic Nominee
Having

Running

I'alrner-McCormle- k

12,300 CLASS MEN

NAVY AND MARINES

Murdock Furnishes Figures
Showing

Contributed

HaiEalftaSitfiBr-- s trtsm&E

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA,

16i4 North Allison street, who . on Francij wa killed in action in France.
I would give them with all m lirarl,"' said Mr. O'NeMJ

Son Slain, She
Says "I'm Proud"

nntlnueil from race One

believe I II bo eating next Christmas
dinner with the family Frit? Is on his
last legs now Fvery one I Kill I II trv

kill an extra one for John, for I
know ho'd like to be here to get a
crack at tho dlrtv curs "

' r was only a bahv nod bless
h'm" whispered Mrs O N'elll and the
tears rolled unheeded down her face as
she strlved to declpcr tho fe.,turei of
her boy In a small kod ik picture ' Hut

in prouder of him that jou will ever
know Im ho must have killed
his share of Germans and majbe John s,
too

Ttrcnltn Lincoln' letter the French Sixth Corps in Lor- -
Llstenlng to such n mother thoe about ,.,,'.her lotild onb remember the words ofi1". n '" lortv-sccon- d was

Abraham Lincoln when he wiote to Mrs attached up to the middle of last June,
nixbv, nftcr being notified 'he had lost H contained In general orders Issued
five sons In battle during the Civil Wat '' the I,rcnch commander on June 15nnd fruitless mustI feel hnvv weak
be am words of mine which should at- -

tempt to beguile ou from the grief of
loss so overw he lining But I lannnt

refraln from tendering to vnu the cono-'- d

itinn that mav be found in tno tnanks
of the, Republic thev hive died to havi

pray that out Heavenlj Father may
assuage the nnguMi of vour bereavement to
and leave u onlv the cherished mem-

ory of the loved and lost, and the sol-

emn pride that must bo vours to have
laid so costlv a sacrifice upon the altar
of "freedom "

PARTNERS ARRESTED

IN ARMY FRAUD CASE

Contracting Firm Sold Rem-

nants Belonging to Govern-

ment, Is Charge

Two members of the firm nf Pagen-stel- n

& Co. Larkln Building. Twcnl-hecon- d

and Arc'i Mreets this cltv. were

arrested todaj by agents of the Army
Intelligence Bureau following their In-

dictment by the special Grand Jury
which has been heirlng draft evidence

here, on charges of Felling remnants of

goods used in armv contracts
The men arrested are David Dagen-stei- n

nnd Ma Wllllg According to the
Federal authorities, the have been liv

ing In Atlantic City They were ar-

reted In the office of the firm
The firm, according to the Federal au-

thorities, has been engaged on Govern-
ment contracts for some time, making
overall breeches, used In training camps,
barrack bags and bed backs They are
charged by the Government agents with
selling tho leftover pieces of goods,
which aro Government property

Detectives Seemf and Coy, formerly
of the bomb squad of the New York de-

tective force, who were recently loaned
ir the Government to Investigate cloth
frauds. Investigated the tase against the
local men

B gaining ncccs to the plants of rag
(leniora thev sav thev obtained the evi
dence upon which Dagcnsteln and Wllllg
were indicted

Both Hagenstcln and Wllllg are mid to
have made emphatic denial of the charge
against them They admit, the Federal
agents sa, having sold remnants of
cloth, but dcclaro they were leftovers
from former Government contracts. In
which there was no stipulation regard-
ing the disposal of the leftovers

U. S. OFFICIALS DINED IN PARIS

F. D. Rooseelt and Hooer En-

tertained 'in French Capital
By the Associated Press

rarln, Aug 2 rranklln D Roosevelt,
the American Asslttant Secretary of the
Navy, arrived here last night and dined
with Vice Admiral De Bon, chief of the
naval general btaff He called on the Min-
ister of Marine and other officials to-

day. His tour will be extended so as to
Include an Inspection of various naval
bases

TarU, Aug 2. President Polncare
gave a luncheon today In honor of Her-
bert C. Hoover, the American food ad-
ministrator.
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DIES FROM WOUNDS
Wallire William Keller, of North

FRENCH PRAISE VALOR

OF RAINBOW DIVISION

Glorious Plarc in Baltic Fore-

seen by General Diiport.
MacArthur Comes Home

By the Associated Prcsi
Washington, Aug 2

Striking tribute to the valor and
nBntlns efficiency of the Fortj-sccon- d

(Italnbow) DIvltrlon of the Amerlon
nrmv hv flnnprnl nimnrt mmmnniltiiir

bidding farewell to the Americans when
the set out for the batllefront on the
Aisne -Marno lines, where thej are to- -

iv pioving theli mutle In nttack
General Duport mid the division was

ready to take a gloilous place In the
new line of battle' and pild tribute also

the skill of Major General Menoher,
commanding, and of Colonel (now Brlg--
adlei General) Douglas MacArthur,
divisional chief of staff The text of the
oiders follows

At the moment when the Fortj econd
U. S Infantrv Division Is leav-

ing the Lorialnc front, the command-
ing gtneinl of the Slth Armv Corps
dishes to do homage to the fine mll-ltn- iy

qualities which it his continu-
ously exhibited nnd to the services
which It has rendered In the Baccarat
sector.

Has "Offensive Ardor"
Tho offenslvo ardor, tho sense for

the utilization nnd the organization
of terrain, as foi the liaison of the
arms, the spirit or method, the dis-
cipline shown by all Its officers nnd
men, the inspiration animating them,
piove th it at the first call they can
hcnccfottli take a glorious place In
the new lino of battle

Tho commanding gineral of the
Sixth Armv Corps expresses his deep-
est gratitude to the Koity-secon- d Di-
vision for its precious collaboration;
ho particularly thanks the distinguish-
ed comniandei of this division, Gen-ei-

Menoher, the officers undar his
orders, and his staff so brlMIantly di-

rected by Colonel MacArthui
It Is with a Blnceie legret that the

entire Sixth Atniv Corps bees the
Division depart Jlut tne

bonds of affectionate comradeship
which haio been formed here will not
be broken; for us. In faithful mcmoiy,
ate united the living and the dead of
the Rainbow Division, thos who are
leaving for hard combats and those
w ho, af ti r hav ing nobly sacrificed
their lives, on the land of the east,
now rest theie, guaided over piouslv
by friends

bentimentt of Harm I'steem
These sentiments of warm esteem

will be more deeply affirmed during
tho Impending Blruggles where tho
fate of free peoples Is to be decided.

May our units, side by Bide, con-
tribute valiantly to the triumph of
Justice and right General Duport,
commanding the Sixth Army Corps
General MacArthur, It was learned of-

ficially today, has now been ordered
back to the United States to command
a brigade of the new division to be or-
ganized at Camp Meade, Md Ho al-
ready has been decorated for valor by
the French army leaders and his pro
motion to tno ra.nk or brigadier general
was the direct lesull of his brilliant
work both 111 organizing the Rainbow
Division, composed of National Guard
units from nearly thirty States, Includ- -
lng.I'ennsjivanla, nnd In conducting tho
staff work of the division nt the front.

GET ARMY COMMISSIONS

Three Philadelphia in Latest List of
New Officers

These Phlladelphlans are on the latest
list of new officers made public at the
office of the adjutant general at Wash-
ington:

Harry S. Bashman, 2016 North Second
street, first lieutenant, medical reservecorps: Max J. Schwartz, Jewish Hospi-
tal first lieutenant, medical reservecorps; Charles O Phillips. 5141 German-tow- n

avenue second lieutenant, engin-
eers, National Army, nnd Leslie S. Tar-leto- n,

3857 Poplar street, second lieuten
ant, engineers, .ationai Army.

AUTO KILLS LITTLE GIRL

Child Struck Near Woodside Park.
Car Driver Held

Edith Wyatt, five years old, 7017 Up
land street, was struck and so seriously
Injured by an automobile In Falrmount
Park that she died this morning in theWest Philadelphia Homeopathic Hospi-
tal William Bamond, 2230 West On-
tario street, driver of the automobile,was held to await the action of the Coro
ner uy lasiniruie Harris

The accident occurred while the girl
was crossing Ford road, near WoodsidePark, naymond stopped the machine,picked her up and made a rapid trip to
the hospital He then gave himself up
to the police of the Sixty-firs- t andThompson streets station.

Woman Killed in Runaway Accident
" v.m.'. Au& 2 Mrs. Moses

P Stoltzfus, of Mechanlcsburg, was In-

stantly killed late last night when a
horse driven by her husband becamefrightened at a passing auto and bolted.
one wan nurieu neaq nrst against a pole.

Cabinet' Resignation Refused
I.tma. Peru. Auk. 2 PrrMm Pm-ri-

hai refused to accept the relgnatiQn of

AUGUST 2, 1918

PLANS COMPLETE

FOR LAUNCHING

Hurley and Bowles An-

nounce Details of Hog
Island Event

or
MRS. WILSON SPONSOR

to
President, Diplomats, States-

men and Officials Will Attend
Ceremonies Monday

Final details for the launching of the
Qulstconck, the first freighter to be builtat HOK Island, were rnmntplerl nt a rvin.
ference this afternoon between Chair
man iiurlcy, of the shipping hoard ; Ad-
miral Bowles, local head of the Hmer-genc- y

Fleet Corporation, and their asso-
ciates

It Is expected 100.000 snertnfora will
bo on hand, and elaborate preparations
nave ncen maflo to handle this crowd
The 900 men who constructed the Qulst-conc- k

will be the guests of honor and
will be assigned to a stand close by
the vvas from which the vessel will
glide Into the Delaware.

Foreign diplomats, members of the
House and Senate, high officials from
Washington, Mav or Smith, Governor
Brumbaugh and city nnd State officials,
shipbuilders from the Middle West and
Far West, are Included In the list of
those who will be present The em
ployes of the Lmergcncy Fleet Cornor
atlon will make the Journey from the
city to nog Island In speclallv chartered
steamers, nnd will, In all probability,
view the launching from the river front

At first It was determined to keep
llie Delaware clear of all vessels for
an hour before until an hour after the
launching, but it is llkelv that this edict
will be modified, nnd that n certain num-
ber of private mdtorboats will be al-

lowed to lie out In the stream, so those
aboard may sec the proceedings in com
fort

To A lew T.aunch From nrlit
Among those who have applied for per-

mission to witness the spectacle In this
way Is Judge J. Willis Martin, who
wishes to bring a party of friends from
tho Corinthian Yacht Club, at llsslng-to- n,

to Hog Island In his cabin cruiser
vaeht and view the launching in com-
fort

Special trains will carry the
visitors direct to the Hog Island

sidings, whence It Is only a short
walk to the scene of the launching.

Mrs Woodrow Wilson, wife of the
President, will christen the Qulstconck,
and the President himself will attend
the ceremony.

Special arrangements have been made
for parking and checking thousands of
motorcars, and every traction company
having lines leading to the jard will put
on extra service for the da.

Tsaval Tugs to Tatrol Illrer
Naval tugs will patrol the river off the

big shlnvard Tho boats bearing the
Fmergency Fleet Corporation omplojcs
will be anchored off Pier M, to the right
of the shlpway

So that a clear view may be had of
Mrs Wilson as she breaks the bottle of
champagne against the stern of the big
vessel, all the 'stagework'" around the
way will be lemoved, This is tho first
time, and probably tho last, that such
lomplcto preparations have been made
at any launching "

Tio big crowd of shlpworkers and
their friends and the Invited guests, will
view the ceremony from Pier M Hero
the stands have been erected In tiers,
that every person's view may be unob-
structed

No provision has been made for ad-

mitting the general public to the jard
Admission Is either by Invitation, spe-

cial passes for persons whose business
demands lhe attend, and shlpworkers'
friends or members of their families
Fach shipworker may vouch for to
persons

Paralysis Kills Gloucester Woman
Mrs Marguerlta Shlnn. thlrt -- eight

ears old, wife of John Shlnn died last
night at her home, 210 Market s'reet,
Gloucested, following a stroke of par-alvs- ls

on Wednesday from which she
failed to raiiy.

FEDERAL ENGINEER

TO EXAMINE BRIDGE

Mayor and Admiral Bowles

Take Action Toward Repair-

ing Penrose Ferry Viaduct

Definite action toward repairing the
Penrose Ferry Bridge, so It can ade-

quately handle traffic U Hog Island,
was taken today, when Mayor Smith and
Admiral Bowles, assistant general man-

ager of the Kmergency Fleet4 Corpora-
tion, conferred

The outcome of the conference, held
In the Major's office, Is that rin engineer
Is to bo appointed by Admiral Bowles
to examine the bridge and see If a new
one must be erected or whether the
present one can be repaired. After the
meeting Admiral uowies ram;

"I had a ery satisfactory conference
with the Mayor. We are going to pre-

pare plans and estimates and arrange
for further conferences.

The Mayer said:
"Admiral Bowles has promised to en-

gage an expert bridge engineer to ex-

amine the present bridge and see what
can be done to repair it so that it will
be able to handle Hog Island traffic.
The engineer will determine whether or
not n new bridge Is needed, or If the
present one will db."

The bridge 1 at become weakened by
vcars of hard use, and the especially
severe usage It has been subjected to by
traffic to the shipyard. Governmental
requestp hevo been made to the city to
fix the bridge at the cost of Philadel-
phia, but the city has found that Us

funds will not stand the cost, and has
esked the uovernmeni iu v "o mw

ARMY HONORS BROTHERS

Nephews of the Rev. Dr. W. H. Rob-

erts Instructors in France

William Paxton Roberts and Frank C.
n.h.-t- a .Tr.. sons of Frank C. Roberts.
a trustee of Bryn Mawr Presbyterian
Church, and nephews of the Rev, Dr.
William H. Roberts, stated clerk of the
Presbyterian peneral Assembly, have
been appointed Instructors In their army
unit in France.

William Is In the artillery and Frank
In aviation., Frank recently took his
v,rnthr on & trial flight, ascending 9000
feet In twentv-flv- e minutes. Doth young
men are graduates of Princeton Univer
sity, ana ineir noma is in tvywiQwuuu.

Two Miners Killed by Blast
rotUvllle. T... Aug. 2. Robert Nune-mache- r,

twenty-on- e years old. of Tower
City and Segretto Ricco, twenty-thre- e,

..""M 1,11!.,, v, IV,. .nIl,inor wuir, wetm nw" -

blast of dynamite' In the water tunnel
level of th Brookslde Colliery, of the
Phlladelphlaiand Heading Coal and Iron
Company at Tower ctt. w waathe

ARSENAL NEEDS 400 WORKERS

Men nnd Women' Offered Good

Pay for Light Work
Here Is an opportunity for both men

and women to help win tho war.
Frankford, Arsenal Is in Immediate

need lot 200 men nnd 200 women, not
necessarily skilled labor. Men's work
will be general Inspeotlon. etc and will
pay 14.07 for a ten-hf- day.

Women's duties would be light ma-

chine work and inspection and tho pay
will be J2.3T for a nine-ho- day. Ap-
plication may bo made at the arsenal

time may be saved by applying to
Charles Z Tryon, 1710 Market street.
The Market street office will be open as
usual Friday evenings between 7 and 9

receive applicants and other days
from 9 to 11:30 o'clock a. m

DRAFT RECLASS

FOR FIFTH WARD

Examination of Records of
Every Registrant of Board

No. 4 Ordered

LOCAL NO. 6 TO DO WORK

Reclassification of every draft regis
trant In the Fifth Ward will begin
Monday, under the supervision of Local
Board N'o 6. Twelfth and Pine streets,
which has taken over the work of Txical

Board No 4, suspended by order of
Trtsldent Wilson

Owing to' the many charges of Irreg-

ularities In the classification of the reg-

istrants which brought about a State,
Tedcral and Grand Jury Investigation,

the cases of all the men will be re-

opened, according to George W. Long,
chairman of Local Board No 6

It Is thought that a of
tho registrants will also further reveal
nnj discrepancies on the part of the old
board, nnd any evidence of wrong-doing- s

uncovered by the new examinations
will be turned over to the federal au-

thorities ItAll records of Local Board No. 4

have been moved to the headquarters
of Local Board No 6 Additional mem-

bers have been added to the latter board,
in order to handle the extra work

Chairman Long announced that all 1

hearings will be held In the Twelfth
and rino streets , police station A
wooden railing has been erected dividing
the draft headquarters there In two sec
tions, one for the registrants of No 4
and the other for those cf No 6

"We are going to go over every case,"
said Long, today, 'and ascertain Just
where each eligible should be placed In
tho draft "

Although the suspension of tho mem-
bers of Local Boaid No 1 by the Presi-
dent was explained at thq time ns a
tempoiary older, pending the ptcsent In
vestigations, draft officials feel certain
that the enlarging of Local Board No G

to take over the additional work makes
tho order permanent.

URGED TO SPEED SHELLS

Employes in Frankford Plant
Told Importance of Work.

A patriotic meeting deslcned to Im
part to every munition mnker the Importance of speed production of shells '
was held at noon today at th ni,ntTfit. - - a tme iiguerip ruier ainnuiacturing uom- -
pinj. Bonn and Tackawanna streets.
lranKfom

The meeting, attended by several hun-die- d

enthusiastic workmen, was ar-
ranged by the army ordnance depart-
ment Captain Frank Schwat, of the
British field artillery, who has Just come
from France, was the principal speaker.

"i;ver one of you men musk stay on
vour Job and put your whole heart and
soul Into the turning out of shells," he
told tho workers He described condi-
tions on the fighting front.

Dr T. W. mvis, an army chaplain
and former chaplain of the I'ennsjhanla
Legislature, also spoke

HUNT ENEMY AGENTS

AMONG WAR WORKERS

Federal Agents Plan Sweeping
Probe of Activities of

Austrians

Department of Justice officers plan a
sweeping inquiry Into activities of Aus-
trians employed In shlpvards, munitions
plants and factories engaged in war
work. Those suspected of dlslovultv will
be interned under the same restrictions
as apply now to German aliens whose
leanings are toward the Fatherland

United States Attorney Kane said It
was his belief the great majority of
Austrians In America are loyal to the
United States and enemies of Germany.
He said It was on that theory the Gov
ernment did not require Austrians to
register as alien enemies or restrict their
movements In any way except to prohibit
them from leaving this country without
special permission from the proper au-
thorities In Washington.

"Thousands of Austrians are employed
In Industrial concerns " said Mr Kane,
"and to prohibit them from working
to place the same restrictions on them
we have placed on the Germans would
In many Instances cripple these p'ants

"Whenever the Government has rea-
son to BUspect an Austrian Is about to
commit a criminal pr disloyal act or
when he exhibits tendencies
the United States has the power to In-

tern him or place him in prison, just as
It would do In the case of a German
alien enemy "

ANNEXATION PUN REJECTED

City Council Won't Link Ship-
yard Village to Gloucester

Gloucester City Council has turned
down the proposal to annex the shipyard
village being constructed below Glouces-
ter for employes of the Pennsylvania
and New Jersey yards

The Emergency Fleet Corporation pro-pos-

that the city Issue bonds to the
amount of J400.000. The Council went
on record as favoring furnishing thevlllapfi with water and extending it,
mains that far. The Kmergency FleetRailway Corporation's application forpermission to lay double trolley tracks
from Broadway and Warren street to
lorKHnip village, in upper Gloucester,
where the New York Shipbuilding Com-pan- y

will house many of Its workers, will
be granted.

These tracks will connect with the
Publlo Service lines The Council will
also grant the New York company's pe-

tition to have Passaic street vacated to
clear the site for the extension to the
shin plant. - Under the la-- v there must be
ft tmrtM on WjjW'.'tuU.PM- -

M BMT--
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FIFTH WARDHffll "M

Newspaper Reports Unfair,
Withdraw Juror, Defense

Asks Court

SCURRILOUS, SAYS GRAY

Judge Doesn't Agree With
Counsel and Orders Case

to Proceed

Bw a Staff Cerremoxttent
West Chester, Pa., Aug. 2.

The defense this mornine nsVert
Judge J. Fiank B. Hause to declare a
mistrial In the Fifth Ward conspiracy
because of "absolutely unfair" news-paper reports of the tilal, now nearlnfj
the end of Its third week. The Court
ovei ruled the motion, which was pre--
sented by William A. Gray, attorney
for the seven defendants.

The defense counsel offered In evi-
dence copies of two Philadelphia morn- -,
Ing newspapets of jesterday and to-
day.

!J! Mise has contended." Graytold the Court, "that much of the pub-jolt- y

gained by the Third District po-
lice during the time preceding andabout the September primal ies hasbeen caused by scuirllous and untruenewspaper articles

"I refer to that because, generallyspeaking, certain Philadelphia news-paper- s

have been pipsentlng articlesthat have been absolutely unfair and '

tending natuially to prevent a fairtrial."
Gray said his attention 'this morning

was called to articles in two Phlladel- -'
phla newspapers. Tho headlines and
articles, he asserted, were based on '
mattet that "is puie fabricating."

Court Overrules Gray
"My suggestion." he continued. "Is In

no way to tho effect that I have proof
those articles would Influence the Jury,
but when we consider human nature

is possible"
Gray then moved a Juror be with-

drawn and a mistrial bo declaied "by
reason of these articles " The defenseattorney offered In evidence copies of
the newspapers of the Issues of August

and August 2.

The motion is overt uled and excep-
tions noted for tho defense," ruledJudge Hause.

Several patrol sergeants and patrol-
men who served under Lieutenant Ben-
nett testified this morning for the de-
fense. They were unanimous In declar-
ing Bennett a good police lieutenant.

Tollee Deny Polltlcnl Coercion
This morning's session was occupied

almost exclusively with testimony of
policemen of the Third District. They
had never heard politics discussed In the
station house, they asserted, and had
never been threatened with removal as a.
penalty for not voting for Deutsch

Tatrol Sergeant Bookbinder, Third
District, admitted ho owed his chevrons
to Deutsch Assistant District Attorney
Taulane asked him why ho never re-
ported Benjamin Yanowltz's tea house,"
If It was suspected of being a speakeasy.

"Because," answered Bookbinder. "I
would be looking for trouble. If I did."

The only policeman who appeared here
this morning In civilian clothes was Pa-

trolman John J Smith, Third District.
Smith, on direct examination, said he
V;' ,VyuV. -- ".',1 Carey and never saw any
political activity In Bennett's station
house

Taulane demanded if Smith joined the
Deutsch club after his nppolntment to
the police force He admitted he had,
and also ndmltted that he frequently
ehabed Carey supporters away from a
corner at Fifth and Iximbard streets

Wrangle Annoys Judge.
A wrangle occurred between Taulane

and Gray during an examination of Pa-
trolman Dennis Barry A side remark
by, the defense counsel caused It. Tau-
lane complained to the Court the com-
ment was uncalled for. Judge Hause
agieed with Taulane

"It Is so utterly foreign to Chester
Countj soli," the Jurlts added "It is a
pernicious practice peculiar to Phila-
delphia," rejoined Taulane.

Gray smiled broadly
Patrolman Thomas Eden proved a bel- -

llgerent witness under Tnulane's cross-
fire He has been a policeman twenty-fiv- e

sears, he said; had taken no inter-
est In politics for twenty jears, and
never heard politics (1 Ifcussed in the
Third District station house.

Eden became Indignant when Taulane
asked Eden if his legal residence was In
Camden Te first asserted he had a
"summer home In tho country," but ad-
mitted the house was In the city of
Camden

Club Membership as Camouflage,
Patrolman Bovd. the eighth witness

called, asserted he voted for Carey, but
Joined the Deuthch club He was never
threatened w Ith transfer, he said, from
the Third District.

Taulano belzed on the fiist admission.
Judge Hause smiled

1 don't blame him for that," he said.
"You have to camouflage these days."

CASPAR W.MORRIS, JR.,

NOW "LEGALLY DEAD"

Member of Old Philadelphia
Family Disappeared Four-

teen Years Ago

Caspar Wlstar Morris. Jr., member ol
one of Philadelphia's oldest and most
prominent families, who disappeared
fourteen years ago, has been declared
' legally dead" by the Orphans' Court.

The petition for the establishment of
the presumption of death of Morris was
filed vyjth the Orphans' Court on Febru-
ary 16 last by Jacob G. Morris, of Hav-crfor- d,

a brother of the supposed dece-
dent. It set forth that Morris was last
seen when he left Philadelphia on or
about August 25, 1888, and was last
heard of on May 12, 1904, .while he had
a temporary residence In Cloquet, Minn.
At that time he was employed In 'the
office of ' The Pine Knot," a newspaper
In that town.

The father of Morris was a Civil War
veteran and a member of the Loyal Le-
gion He died In 1004. The petition
stated that Caspar Wlstar Morris, Jr.,
was unmarried and that at the time of
his he was not contem-
plating marriage. When Morris left
Philadelphia, 'the petition declared, he
wastentltled to a balance of f 300 as his
share In the estate of his father.
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